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Introduction 

Root knot is a major disease 
throughout the flue-cured tobacco 
producing area, beginning in Vir
ginia and extending into Florida. 
The need for root knot resistant 
varieties of tobacco, and other im
portant southern crops, has long been 
recog-nized. The first report on such 
crop resistanc:e was by Webber and 
Orton ( 1902). The general situation 
with respect to the occurrence of 
root knot resistance was summarized 
by McClintock (1922). He listed as 
highly resistant Iron and Brabham 
cowpeas, and all varieties of velvet 
beans and peanuts. A somewhat less 
resistant group included certain 
varieties of soybeans, the cereals, 
and the grasses. A study of the use 
of resistant crops in rotations de
signed to reduce root knot damage 
in tobacco was initiated in 1928. It 
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was found that peanuts, oats, and 
native weeds were very helpful in 
such rotations ( Clayton, Gaines, 
Smith, Shaw, and Graham, 19441, 
but rotation alone could not be de
pended on to give adequate control. 
More recently extensive use has been 
made of soil fumigation to control 
root knot. Such treatments are ex
pensive and, perhaps more impor
tant, they may result in absorption 
by tobacco roots of undesirable chem
ical residues that accumulate in the 
leaves. Thus the development of root
knot-resistant tobacco is highly dt•
sirable. 

This work was initiated in 1935 
at which time the root-knot nematode 
was considered to be a single species. 
Recently the identification of this 
parasite has undergone changt�. 
Christie and Albin (1944) showed 
that the root knot species included 
a number of physiologic races that 
differed in pathogenicity. Chitwood 
(1949) described some of these races 
as separate species. To clarify the 
situation with respect to tobacco, 
the writers, beginning in 1950, made 
numerous tobacco root collections 
throughout the flue-cured area. All 
root samples contained root knot 
nematodes which were identified a:3 
either Meloidogyne incognita Chit
wood or M. incognita var. acrita. k; 

(Tobacco Science 58 ! 

a further check, the records of the 
Section of Nematology, Crops Re
search Division, U. S. D. A. were 
consulted, through the courtesy of 
A. L. Taylor. These records showed
numerous identifications of M. in
cngnito and M. incognita var. acrita,
and on e identification of M.
a renana Chitwood from Georgia.
This latter species is known to be
general in the peanut growing area
of eastern Alabama and western
Georgia but its occurrence in the
flue-cu1·ed tobacco area is rare.
Consequently it is concluded that
tobacco root knot, in the United
States, is caused primarily by
llI eloidogyne incognita, and its
varietiPs. The present study is con
cerned with this species.

A frw words are necessary re
garding root knot disease develop
ment, and the manner in which 
resistance functions. The root knot 
nematode larvae enter young roots, 
and, as they feed, the cortical cells 
multiply to form galls or knots. At 
first the galls are firm, with the 
cortex and epidermis unbroken. 
Steiner (1942) refers to these as 
"healthy galls." During this phase 
of dise[,se development, plant growth 
may nc•t be visibly affected. Soon, 
however, the female larvae mature 
and egg- masses are produced. The 
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.; . s' on of egg ma£.ses ruptures e.x ,ni . , d · ct  . d th cortex an ep1 erm1s, an pro" 
1:�les entry for decay organisms that
\�stroy the ga11s and roots (figure 
1 J: Wilting �n.d ret�·d:d �g:owth ar�
c]oselY associa.;:.ed w1thH�he 1 oot de�ay 
, . "e of t_ he disease. W 1th snscepbnle

!)1hl� l . I d!clmcco, the ne:natodes mu tip Y an 
root damage beco�es 1:1ore and more: 
�»ve:re. Root knot re;:;1stant tobacco 
· ·l ·' "t"' are freely invaded by the l' '' ' "  " . 
nc:c1atodes. Small swellmgs ax� eom-
n1onlv observed. and oocas.10nally 
:;.,JL-:i- of some size are produced. The:
;;:itical difference is that in re.sistant 
::;10ts the larvae fail to mature and 
;1n,duce eggs ; and galls 1 if formed. 
;-ci:lain smooth and ftrm. 

Evaluation of Resistance to Root Knot 
Both field and ;;;reenhouse tests 

: wcr0 �1sed foT res istance evaluation. 
Field plot work was usu;.;.,lly c.ompli
(\'.lted hy the uneve;1 distribution of 
l!ematode populations, - which ten,ded 
to vary grea".:.ly from one year to the 
next These problem.,-:,: were met by 
rerieating tests at differe:1t locations 
for :nore than one year. This was 
i:eadily possible with stable lines 
Urn: were being evaluated for :ype, 
:i:ield, and quality. F'ieJd testing, how
ever, was lesE satisfactory with seg
regating lines where the problem was 
::o measure resistance level.s prompt
ly and to pick ou-t occasional high!y 
resistant individt:.ala. For such work 
greenhouse tests were superior, and 
mos� o-f the data here reported were 
�ec1Jr0d in U:e greenhouse. Very uni
form inoculation was obtained by 
tomposting and storing diseased 
roots, diluting with sand, adding 
fertilize:::, and mixing thoroughly, 
befcre fiEing the pots. Testing was 
l imited to the spri1lg, summer, and 
fall mor:ths, since results obtained 
in mid-wiirter were unrel iable. 
Plants were generally grown to seed rriat:.u·ity before maki:ng root ex� 
nmita:-Sior:s ,  to allow time fo:r egg 
i/roduction and root decav. As a 
furtht:t preca:Jtionr the effi;iency of 
i:aeh experiment was measured by 
Plan".:ings of susceptible tobacco. It. 
\Vas necessarv to discard the results 
from. experi�ents in which the check 
plants were not uniformly and 
severely affected. Direct comp;ri sons 
b0t\.veen greenhouse and field tests ,ihow-ed that the former were mo1·e 
c :dtica1 and consistent. However, 
sreentlouse resuhs were constantiv 
field checked, since there are i�
N�rtant facts that can oY.tlY be learn0d by field test. Starti�g in 
;937, and {'01;-tinuing throughout the nrve;.,-:i_:igat.:on, data were taken in 
terms of "Disease Index," which 
\\"as a visual estimnte of the amount 

Figure I ,  Roo� b;:,!- disease cf tobacco: 1 hese gaLs c'lfii' ful !y devebped ard decay ho s, ,1 ;rea�y 
bogun . I n  e, shot; +ir:10 the entire rcoi- system would decay and the plan �  wo:, ld then d,e. 

of djsease . A class value of 0 in
dicattd 110 disease syrnpLoms and a 
value of 4 ind irated all roots were 
dlsf'.,.a-sed or dead. In pi-eparing this 
report it has been found desirable in 
most cases to reduce class values to 
three groups : (al 0-1/i, highly re
sistant, (h) 1 -l�/::� moderately re
sistKnt, (c'J 2-4 susceptible. In cases 
whe-re a disease ind.ex was desired, 
c1ass vahles of O t.o ,J, were trans
formed to index value;:; on a scale of 
0-100.

Root Knot Resistance in 
Nicotiana tebacum 

Among thfi. varieties and strains 
of tobacco grown in the United 
States several ,vere found that 
showed some root knot tolerance, 
The most promising Wa3 a variety 
of fl.ue.•cured type called Faucett 
Specia1,-.This was crossed with other 
varieties having better yield and 
quality, and the progeny were 
sek:cted for increased resistance) 

plus yield and quality. The results 
were not good rmd the ma':-erial was 
ultimately discarded. Search for 
root knot resistance wae continued 
with coll ections of tobacco -from 
Mexico, Central America, and South 
Amfirica. During the years 1935, 
1936, and 1937. eome 970 collections 
were tested and all showing evi.de::ice 
of resistance were retested several 
ti:c:1es. Numerous e::;llections had 
some degre-e of tolerance, thus cor
roborati!)g the statement by Colla 
( 1943) that certain natii-e South 
American varieties of tobacco were 
lEss injured by root knot. than such 
imported varieties as Burley, Mary
land, and Virgin:U. However1 in ad-

(Tol;acco Science 54) 

d ition to the many collettions with 
some tolerance, a total ,of 42 collec
tions-mostly :from Central America 
--had definite resistance to root 
knot. rrhis: group- ,vas subjected to 
an intensive program of selfing and 
:;election through four generations 
with the result that of the original 
42 all but -four�TI 419, ,122, 517, 
and 706•r.•_\vere finally eliminated. 
In repeated the selections from 
these four were u�:ially equally an<l 
highly resistant. AH had :;mall leaves 
ar.d produced numerous suckers ,  
These four collections were crossed 
with flue-cared varieties and the 
progeny were tested for resista11ce, 
Resistant lines were recovered from 
some crosses with Tl 706, but not 
from similar crosses with TI 419, 
422, and 517. Consequently frnm the 
tota! of 970 collections :,ested, only 
one, TI 706, was finalJy selected as 
th<: source of root knot resistance 
within the cultivated species , N. 
tabacum .. 

Breeding Work with Root Knot 
Resistance from N. tabacum var. Tl 701:, 

TI 706 was subjected to critical 
field testing in North Carolina, South 
Carolina. and Georgia, In an these 
tes':-s it · appeared highly resis tant 
with only occasional development of 
smaH hard gal1s, whereas plantings 
of susceptible fl-ae-cured varieties 
\Vere severely galled. Howev1::1,r1 simi
lar work was con duc::.ed in the green
house, and there 706 did not show 
u:1 lfor:rn high resistance in aH tectte. 

T.I, 706 er (t-'. l. JJ ,j,. 
C' '";!•"•• was obt0<i1ted fr;;r11 Hmdia,�s 

Archer, Phmt b,fr1cfo,:tL:n1, 
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Table 1.-The resistance to root knot of Tl 706 

Tl 706 
Test No. 

0-% 

Disease Class* 

1-1½ 2-4
�o. of Plants No. of Plants No. of Plants 

1 
2 
:l 
-1
5
li 
7

Total 

Flue-cured 
Check 

Test No. 

1 
2 
,, 
" 

4 
;j 
Ii 
7 

Total 

··o no disease

35 
15 
27 

0 
20 
28 

0 

125 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

4 all roots diseased or dead 

SomP of tht>se data are given in 
ta bl,, 1. 

TaMe 1-The Tl 706 seed used in 
th;, t,0sts l"t'l•Ol'ted in table 1 had 
lw;,11 selec-le<I a number of genera
tion" for uniformly high resistance. 
aud the sePd thiLt gave apparent 
,w,rrl')!Htion in tests 3 and 7 wa,- tht 
san11- as that which appeared uni
form!.,· resistant i11 tests 1, 2, and 6 

0 () 
0 () 
0 36 

28 0 
1 8 
0 0 

14 26 

4:3 65 

0 29 
0 24 
0 2-1
0 24 
0 22
0 40
0 28

0 191 

The differem:e between tests can he 
attributed to environmental effects, 
but the seven check lots were uni
formly and severely diseased in all 
tests. Jt was apparent, consequently, 
def-lpite uniformly favorable field 
results, that TI 706 resistance was 
basicallr unstable. 

Thes1; studies were continued in 
tht- Fl and F2 generations with 

Table 3.-Resistance of F4 Lines from BC 1 

Disease Class 

F4 lines 
1-11

2 1-11/2 2-4
No. Xo. �o.

X 116 G 0 0 30 
� 120 A {i 21 4 
N 120 B 19 7 0 
X 120 E 0 0 28 
X 122 (' (J 9 18 
N 122 F 0 0 27 

N 122 H 12 13 () 

N 123 B 3 10 9 
FluP-curt·d 

Ck. 0 0 30 
Tl 7Q(j () 21 39 

(Tobacco Science 55) 

crosses between 706 and flue-cured 
tobacco, ( table 2). 

Table 2-The reactirm of Fl pop
ulation, was not entirely consistent. 
As the data in table 2 indicates, in 
,wme c.tses th!:' Fl plants showed in
termediate root knot resistance; in 
other cases they appea1·ed to be com
pletely susceptible. Enatic behavior 
was observed also in the F2 plant
ings. h three prngenies, an appreci
able 1111mher of plants were dassed 
disease index 0- 1 :! . In the other 
seven populations no plants fell in 
the 0- Y� dass. Different flu;,-cured 
lines and varieties Wfl'E' used in these 
erosses, so it wa,- not certain how 
much of the variability rc>sulted 
from �light genetic differences be
tween the sui<,::i>ptible flue-cured 
parent,,, and how much resulted from 
gene-environment interaction. Over 
100 F2 selection" were tested for 
resistance in the F3. }Iost of them 
proved to be moderately to highly 
susceptible and from the entire group 
a single selection N 57 was finally 
picked to initiate the backcross pro
g-ram. 

Root Knot Resistance in the First, 
Second, and Third Backcrosses to 
Flue-cured Tobacco 

The best resistant selection from 
the original cross had the parentage 
706 X Flue-cured var. White Stem 
Orinoco. This seleetion, N 57, was 
then backcrossed to the same flue
eured variety. The results obtained 
in 1942 with a gToup of F4 lines 
from t,his fir;;t backcross are of in-
1 erest. More than 60 lines were in
duded in the experiment but the 
10 lots listt'd in table :� are an .1de
quate samplt>. 

Table 3.--There were indications 
that the oriirinal K 57 selection had 
higher root knot resistance than the 
706 p:irent. � 12:! H in table � was 
distinctly more l't'5istant to root knot 
than 70fi. This lint: was repeatE'dly 
1;ested in t ht· greenhouse and field 
over a 1wriod of five years and it 
showed high re,-i"ta11ce. Thus it was 
dPfinii ely possibl;-,, not only to main• 
tain the original 70H 1·t0sistance dur
ing backcrm,sin.1L but, by criticai 
,;election. to increase 1·esistance, The 
perfo1mame of certain F4 lines 
listed in table :>, was followed through 
the F'2 generation of the second 
backcross I Be� l and some of these 
data are givi:'n in table 4. 

Table 4.-The resu Its in table 4 
are further evidence of the fact that 
lines with apparently equal root. knot 
resistance may g-ive quite different 
result:. when u,wd as parents. The 
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data in table 3 indicated that N 120 
B am! N 122 H wpre equally and 
hi)rhly re::-istant. However, when 
the;;e linPs were ernssed with flue
cured. and the F2 population tested, 
X 122 H gave six time;,; as many 
highly r;,sistant pl;rnts as did X 120 
B. Thu:- at thh; stag-;, the best pro
C<"d u1·;, for continuing- high level root
knot re;.istance was fir;;t to eliminate
bv t:ritieal testing all but the most
rt:'sistant lines and plants; then to
cross a number of these with sus
ceptible flue-cured, and finally to
co11tinuf' only with the occasional F2
that shownl a larg-,, number of re
sistant plants.

From BC� resistance was recov
er1'd morf:' readily and a number of 
F:1 and F4 lines wt,re obtained that 
Wf"re uniformly and highiy root knot 
n·sistai1t. The variation in the num
ber of resistant 1ilants recovered in 
F2 populations wa,; now much less. 
Consequently, it sp,,med best to check 
carefully the ratio of resistant to 
susceptiblf:' plants that might be ob
taim,d unde•r eertain different condi
tions. 

ThP fir,;t eomparison was made 
with 21 F2 lines of BC', first jtrown 
in a warm greenhouse ( temperature 
70 F. or above) during the winter, 
and thPn seed from the same lots was 
so,ved in the spring and the plants 
g1·own in the greenhous1� during the 
summer. The rf:'sults are given in 
tabl<' 5. 

The Sf:'tond compari:-1on used a 
similar group of F2 lines, first in
dPxed in the field and second indexed 
ill the g1·t>enhom,f:' during the sum
mt>r ( tab!.• 6). 

Tables 5 and 6.-The data in 
tablPs 5 and 6 show how four care
fu Ily eonclueted 1Psis \\ ith segrega
ing F:! population.� gav,� a range of 
:}.5 to 27.'2 perc·P111 resisting plants. 
Th i8 mattPr was ,studied further by 
plant.ing- ;,Ped from 55 of the 110 ap
parently l'f:'Sistau1 winter selections 
/.table 5 ,. This planting was grown 
in t ht' gTt·enhou8e during the summer 
and of the 55 only 7 wHe highly re
�isumt. The 26 ,wlPctions made origi
nally during the summer were re
tnltt·d and all proved highly resis
tant. 1n the same manner a large 
sample of the field sekctions ( table 
G.1 Wfl'e te8tt>d in the F3 and only
about 20 pereent of these showed
high resistlmcf:'. On the basis of the8e
and other similar data it was con
cluded that after the original cross
and two backcrosses there were, on
!ht' averag-e, 4 to 5 percent of highly
resistant plants in segregating F2 
popula I ion,;. However, under some 

Table 2.-Root knot resistance of Fl and F2 progenies from 
Tl 706 X Flue-cured tobacco 

706 X Flue-
Disease Class 

cured-Fl 
Test No. o-v:! 1-1% 2-4

No. No. No. 

1 - I 0 12 4 
2 I 0 6 14 
3 0 0 16 
4 0 0 18 
5 0 11 5 
6 0 0 0 

Total i 0 29 57 
I 

706 X Flue-
! 

cured-F2 
Test No. 

1 2:1 0 44 
2 28 0 !M
" 

0 35 4,, 

4 () 35 8
5 0 11 52
(l 0 0 62
7 23 0 44
8 0 28 34
9 0 35 4 
10 0 35 8 

Total 74 179 294 

Table 4.-Resistance of F2 populations from BC2 

Disease Class 

F2 lines 
0-½ 1-1 1 1:! 2-4
Xo. No. No.

N 120 A X Flue-cured' 2 6 52 
N 120 B X Flue-cured1 5 11 37 
N 122 C X Flue-cured/ 2 0 53 
N 122 F X Flue-cured! 0 8 44 
N 122 H X Flue-cured1 :n 15 :u 

N 123 B X Flue-cured :} 15 42 
Flue-cured Ck. 0 0 40 

Table 5.-Winter vs. summer indexing for root knot resistance 

Time of 
Testing 

Winter 
Summer 

Total Plants 

No. 

404 
738 

(Tobacco Science 56) 

Highly Resistant {DI O - 1/2) 

No. 

110 
26 

% 

27.2 
3.5 
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conditions a far larger number of
plants may appear to be highly re
sistant. 

The Commercial Value of the Root
Knot-Resistant Tobacco at the End of 
BC 

TI 706 had very undesirable
growth characters and at every 
,.;tag-e, during thP progress of the 

backcross program, intensive efforts
were made to obtain a plant type
comparable to the better flue-cured
varieties, such as 402. As early as
BC2 lines were obtained that were
satisfactory as to cured leaf quality.
The tendency of 706 to branch and
flower was eliminated completely. In
fact, the selection program for type
was successful in every n--spect ex-

Table 6.-Greenhouse vs. field indexing of F2 lines 

Total Plants Highly Resistant (DI O - 1/2) 
Location :N' o. No. %

Field 2279 530 2:1. 
Greenhouse 470 26 5.5

Table 7.-The performance of root knot resistance after the 
cross with alloploid N. sylvestris X H. tomentosiformis 

---
-- - ·-- . - -- ------ -

Disease Class 

Genotype 0-1/i 1-11/2 2-4
No. No. No.

,RK 42 X S-T)
XF-c - F:� 91 0 0 
Same X Flue-cured
Yar. 402 - Fl 37 0 0 
Same X Flue-cured
Yar. Va. Gold-· Fl 34 0 0 
Same X Flue-cured 
Yar. Va. Gold -- F2 51 0 20 
Flue-cured Check I 0 0 60 
Alloploid .V. sylvestris 
X N. tomentosiformis I 0 0 30 
RK 42 24 11 5 

Table 8.-Leaf size of root knot resistant plants after the cross 
with alloploid N. sylvestris X H. tomentosiformis 

Resistant F3 
lines 

6:15
700
727
728
760
761
762 
765 
766 

RK 42 
Flue-cured var. 402 ,

Plants Measured 

No. 

8 
11

7
9
7

12
8 

10
10

20
20

Average Maximum 

Width
In. 

14.7
13.4
13.2
16.0
14.4
14.2
14.6
13.2 
14.2 

14.2 

10.8
13.2

Length
In. 

------

27.1
26.8 
27.0
30.3
28.8
27.6
26.4
26.7 
27.3 

- - ---- -----

27.5 

19.8
25.1

/Tobacco Science 57) 

cept one; all root knot resistant lines
had small leaves and associated with
this was reduced yield. The leaves of
the better lines, such as RK 42, were
much larger than those of 706, but
they were definitely smaller than
flue-cured var. 402 and other similar
varieties. A fourth backcross was 
made with no gain so that by 1952 

the 706-flue-cured-backcross program 
was at dead end. Fortunately at this
time a different approach to this un
desirable situation began to show
definite results. 

The Cross Between Root-Knot-Resis
tant N. tabacum and Alloploid* N. 
sylves+ris X N. tomentosiformis 

It was evident that the small leaf
charader associated with TI 706
root knot resistance was due to
pleiotropism or to block inheritance
and linkage. If pleiotropism was the
probh·m. then the situation was hope
less. If the problem was linkage, then
it was apparent that repeated back
crosses had not provided a solution.
In searching for a new means to
break such a linkage, it was decided
to cross root-knot-resistant tobacco 
with the alloploid N. sylvestris X N. 

tom en tosifor1nis. 

In 1950, an advanced root knot
resistant line, RK 42, was crossed
with the alloploid. Fl plants with the
largest leaves and highest root knot
resistance were backcrossed to a
flue-cured breeding line. A BC1 gen
eration of some 50 plants was grown
to seed maturity. Some of the plants
possessed a completely healthy root
system, and also large leaves. A
rigid selection program was con
tinued in the F2 generation and 15
plants were seleded for F3 tests.
Twelve of these F3 lines were homo
zygom, for root knot resistance and
three were segregating. A striking
feature of the results, after the allo
ploid l'ross, was the ease with which
high level resistance was recovered
in either Fl, F2, or F3 generations,
and in all instances in combination
with apparently normal leaf size. The
new pattern of segregation is illw,
trated by the following data. 

Table 7.-The data given in table
7 are very different from those ob
tained previously ( tables 1 to 6).
Then many plants were classed as in
termediate in resistance, (Disease
Index 1 to 1 ½) . Now, regardless of
whether it was a parent F3 line or an
Fl or F2, all plants fell into two
classes - resistant (Disease Index
0-½) and susceptible (Disease In-

... A pl<i nt with sets of chromosomes from two 
or mvre different S/'tYics. 
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, 2.-4) (figure 2). It is espeeiall:r
iercsfrH; to o�serve,.. that th! 
•ived _from RK ,12 X �1Iopl�1d
re.st·,-is X N. tornentos1,forrn14! 
kcrossed to flue-cured, had h1 

-"- ot kcc� resistance than RK 4 fO· 
!.d t iliotll:fh the aUopb1
01 paren was 

,tely "'usceptt e.

4'T•• Effect of the Cross with. All
;ft:•:,,.,. 1y[vestrf, X N. fomentos1for 
ti't,.,f Site 
t!" The primary rea,son 
l( {he aiioploid cross was t� _ hre_ak the
• linkage between root knot rei!rntance 
f, :�nil small lea:f size. �inee t1:€ 
;;.,- ·1·(\;!YeS of N. sylve,'1tns X 1:¥.
li -,-�·r,u:1tfoaif01'11t£t are much s1;0£1:;h:ir 
l� l)rnn those of :flue�cured varrntlos,
;•_j · lhere \Vas no expectation 0£ increased 
l"::--kaf size in the progeny, although 
:tt tr,wsg:•essive segregation is not un
�-- coin!Tto::i. As has been indicated, at 
i�-- :each ;:;tep the continuation was al
�; -,,a:,-s w:th plants having llie largest 
f: ie;1ves. The results of leaf measure�

11i:ints ,ve.xe consistently encouraging 
,;._,: but cor:clu.sions were not drawn until
f the roo� knot resistance was definite
ff Jy stabilized and all gro,vth char
f-- u:ters were typically N. taba,cum, 

'f'his stage was reached by 1954, at 
which time the parentage was FJue
wred X ( (RK 42 X N. sylvestris X 
_N. t,mwntosifor-mis) X I"lue�cured) ). 
'l'we!ve F'3 lines were selected for the 
test. The seedlings were set in 2-inch 
pots filled with nematode infested 
sand. Plants were grown to maturity 
under ordinary field conditjom1. 'I'he 
check plantings of RK 42 and flue
cured var. 402 were gro\v-n in healthy 
soil and transplanted into the same 
field which was free of root knot. 
Check plo'3 of 402, inoculated in the same manner as the retiistant lines1 WPre also planted to measure the ef
f('(:tiveness of the inoculation protedure. About half of these plants were dead by mid�summer and all roots of the remainder were severely ga!led. Nine of the F3 lines planted were homozygous for root knot re!listnnce and these were used for leaf n:easurt1.m'3nts, The procedure followed was to measure the largest leaf of each plant when the· plant was in full bloom. 'l'he roots of ull plants Were examined when the seed was hlabre, The measurements in tabie s, are from the nine homozygous res:.stant Hr.es. 

Table 8. - The F3 plants, mea
�u_rements of which are given in
taoJe 8, were root knot inoculated, 
\rh:le RI{ 42 and flue-cured var. 402 
plants were not inoculated, so the
ratter had every opportunity to pro�
duce large leaves, The measurements 
of RK 42 and 402 show to what de• 
gree the previous breeding program 

, .. 

Figure 2. Ler+, a r,.;ot krot P:'%isfor7 p 1an-< a'ld, rig�t, a n1et.K pw .. , '--" •'"~ -···-
were growr: in nemarode Infested so:L 

of selection and backcrossing had 
failed. Thus RK 42 leaves averaged 
2.4 in. narrowei· and 5.3 in. shorter 
than 402 leaves. In contrast the 
leaves of the resistant F3 plants 
averaged 1 in. wider and 2.4 in. long
er than the leaves of 402. Thus the 

data provide concrete evidenee t.hat 
the cross with .alloploid N. syli:estris 
X 1V. tvmentosifor,m,is had eliminated 
the linkage beiween resistance and 
small leaf size, -and actually had in
creased leaf size beyond that found 
in flue-cured var. 402. 

Table 9.-Segregation for root knot resistanee in the second, 
third, and fourth backcrosses, following the alloploid cross 

Resist an+ 
Genotype 

No, 

Lot 1 48 
2 42 

3 45 

4 46 

5 90 
6 82 

7 117 

----- --- -- ----- - --- -

Lot 1 40 
2 57 
3 118 
4 103 
5 111 

·----·----
Lot 1 60 

2 118 
0 v 105 

Mean 

(Tobacco Science 58) 

Susceptible 

% No. 

BC'-F2 

84 9 
81 11 

85 8 
81 11 

82 20 
75 27 
71 48 

BC3 -· F2 
--- ------- ---- -
38 64 
38 92 

44 148 

54 86 

67 54 

BC' -- F2 

75 20 

66 60 

72 41 

67.5 

16 

19 

15 

19 

18 
25 

29 

62 
62 
56 

46 
33 

25 

34 
28 

Ratio 

RtoS 

5.3-1
3.8--1
5.6-1 
4.2-1 
4.5-1
3-1 
2.4-1 

------------------
0.62-1 
0.62-1 
0.79-1 

1.2-1 
2.D-1

-·----------
3-1

1.9--1 
2.56-1 

2.76-1 

·:·,1;-... -
·I:, .. -

;\,; ;,'-i
-1' ..,.,.,., 

•
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The Behavior of Root Knot Resistance 
Following the Cross with Alloploid N. 
sylvestris X N. tomentosiformis 

Furl h,,r h's ts confirmed the fact 
that resistall(·e was now dominant, 
figun• 3, all(! 1 hat segregation was in 
two c:lasses. Both findings indicated 
simpl;, m0110gPnic inheritance. How
ever, the se1[n•gation in subsequent 
F2 population;; proved so variable 
that it seemPd de;;irable to continue 
the tests and to consider the effect 
of re1wa ted baekero,;ses to susceptible 
flue-cu red tobacco. The following are 
the re;;;u]t,; frnm an extended seriPs 
of sueh test:,. , tabl,, 9). 

Table 9. � The -;econd backcross 
( BC" i of RK -12 X Y. 81Jfrestris X N.

fMn 1 11 to.�if ,,, 111 i.� '"
° i t h susceptible 

flue-eured tobacc·o was represented, 
tabk· 9. by :SP\ en F2 lots. In general 
tht'l'I.' wa,i a larjle ,•xcess of resistant 

plants, many more than would be ex
pected with simple monogenic in
heritanee. BC1 was repn•,;,•nted loy 
five F2 population and here the 
situation was completely reversed. 
The fit for a 3 to 1 ratio was poor 
because of a great deficiency of 
resistant plants. BC• gave mixed re
sults. Lot 2 had a deficiency of re
sistant plants, while Lots 1 and 3 
gave good 3 to 1 segregation. 

All these data were from tests con
duded with the utmost care. Thel'e 
appears to be no doubt that resist
ance was duP to a single gene pair. 
Likewise it was apparent that the 
expression of this resistance was 
subject to the effect of modiffor 
genes. The wide range of results m 
table 9 suggests that the modifier 
gene situation varied in different 
crosses between resistant and sus-

Table 10.-Resistcance of Nicoticana species to root knot 

Nicotianrt 
species 

alata Link & Otto 
1u·11mi111tf.r1 (Grah.) Hook. 
a rents ii Goodsp. 
attenuall/ Torr. 
bi!}elovii ( Torr. 1 Wats. 
bentlu1111ia11a Domin 
hnuwid(·.,ii Goodsp. 
bona rien,,is Lehm. 
d1:hnryi Domin 
e:rim,a \\!heeler 
f!{m;ca Grah. 
ulidinosa. L. 
yo.�ui Domin 
!}oodsp('l!d ii \Vhtieler 
langsdorffii Weinm. 
longi.flora Cav. 
nwritima \Vheeler 
megalosiphon Heurck & Muell. 
neNoph ila ,I ohnst. 
nortijlora Hookt•r 
nudicmilis Wats 
otoplwrn Griseb. 
panirulatu L. 
pl11mbnginifolia Viv. 
rninwndii :Vfacbr. 
l'l'f>rl nda \\" illd. 
rotundif oli,1 Lindt. 
r11.�tfra L. 
.,tucktoni Rrandeg. 
s1111veole11.� Lehmann 
s11lve.�tri.� Speg. & Comes 
tabacum L. 
fomento:m R. & P. 
fomentosif onnis Goodsp. 
trigonophylla Dun. 
undulatrr R. & P. 
wigrmdioidrs Koch & Fint. 

No. of Tests Disea,ie Index* 

9 30 
10 49 

1 25 
2 100 
5 100 
2 100 
1 75 
1 100 
5 57 
5 66 
7 24 
3 58 
3 36 
4 87 
3 75 
7 26 
3 78 
8 16 
3 50 
4 29 
3 30 
3 67 
3 55 
7 22 
5 52 
8 9 
4 40 
5 86 
3 92 
4 76 
4 75 

12 94 
4 60 
2 54 
4 52 
2 75 
7 66 

*O no galls 100 = all l'oots diseased or dead 

(Tobacco Science 59 J 

('eptible lines and varieties. It seems 
quite apparent that in wol'k with 
mot knot resistance much variation 
will be encounterNl, affecting- the de
gree of dominance, the level of re
sistance, and l'Psistant-susc·eptihle 
ratios. Critical tPstinll will be re
quired to obtain best n•sults. 

Resistance of Nicotiana Species to 
Root Knot 

Seareh within the genus for re
,;istarne to root knot was initiated 
t·arly and ,.;pecies showing any prom
iHe were subjected to l'<'peated t(,sts. 
Th<> summarized data from these ex
periments follow: (sei> table 10. l 

Table 10. The average di;;ease 
index figurP for all checks of sus
eeptible tobacco was 94, which indi
eates the uniformity and severity of 
the te�ts. Under such conditions, in
dex values below :\5 indicate distinct 
resistance. Nine of the specie� listed 
fell into this resii;tant group, and 
most ( 1f the other species were less 
susceptible than .V. tabacu m. The 
object of this work, however, was not 
primarily to make an exhaustive sur
vey of the genus, but rather 1 o find 
resistant species and then to attempt 
to use this resistance in the hreeriing 
program. It was early established 
that N. repanda, N. megrtlo8iphon, 
and N. longijlora had high res is! ance 
( Clayton and Foster, 1940). These 
specie", along with N. plumbr;yini
folia, were also tested in the field in

North Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Georgia. All these species except N.

longiffom appeared to be completely 
immune. N. lonyiflora showed no 
evidence of galls in most te.,ts, but 
occasionallv became severely galled, 
figure 4. Ewry effort wa,; mad,! to 
cross each of these species with N. 

tabacmn and to t1·ansfer the resis-
1ance into the tobacco genome. As 
a first step, a careful check was made 
of thP progeny from the same N.

tabacum X N. longiffora cross that 
had yielded wildfire immunity ( Clay
ton, 1!147). Root knot resistance was 
not found in any of this material. 

Repeated attempts were made to 
cross N. repanda with N. tabacum, 
but with no succes,;. Kincaid (1949) 
reported a cross with N. repanda 
which appears to be the only record 
of success with this species. 

Sevt!ral crosses were obtained be
tween N. plumbaginifolia and N. 
tabacum, and numerous progeny 
were tested for root knot resistance. 
It was readily possible to obtain 
lines with a moderate level of resis
tance, but these were not outstand
ing. A number of these lines were 
crossed with genotypes having TI 
706 resistance and the behavior of 
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i " 

J nroiYenV ir::dicated that the major
t it' t "' ' 1 · . t ' 

�7 

. . . ,,es ::ontrol mg resrn ance m 1-. .
:i�;-m b:lginifolifk _and in 'fl 7U6 were
":indar or identical. 
" At one time N. megalosiphon was

trarded as a very p:rom:isin_g source
r�- ,·oat knot resistance \ Clayton, o· • 
1953 ; .  Se.veral succ:es.af1;l cros�es 
were obtam� between f\. c;negaw
.4£pJwn and N. _taba<:1//r(l, and the best
0115 was rece.:ved from Dr. Q, L. 
Ifoldermau of the South Carolina 
1;xperiment Statio?. - This species
was of particular mterest not only 
h(;cause it appeared immune in field 
!csts but also becaus·e it had bfl.en 
shown by Graham (1952) to be  im
rtune to four different species of 
Meloidogyne. 'Pests W-ith this mate
rial weioe canied on actively1 during 
the period 1950 to 1953, since specie.-; 
resistance did not appear to be linked 
with a ieaf size factor. ,,_,,,r. t,abaeum 
X N, nwga.losiphon and backcrossed 
to fluc•cured tobacco, produced selec-
1 ions that had. good root knot re
sistance and a large degree of self 
rer:;lity, However, the resistance 
1,1,,as no better, and the plant types 
were not as good, as those obtained 
fro:?:n the 'I'I 706 material after the 
cross with aJloploid N. s -yli1estris X 
N. to11umtosiformi8. All the evidence
to date 1ndkates that this species,
Hke N. pl-umb (ig-ini.folia,, hae resist
r.ncE controlled by genes that are
similar or identical \Vith those ob
Udned from 706 1 and that the ap
parent immunity of N. megoloslphon, 
probably results from modifiers pi-es
ent fo. the N. me.galosipkon genome. 

Th us depending on the background 
geno?ne, it appears that TI 706 genes 
for rnot knot resistance may provide 
anything from moderate resistance 
to immunity. In this connection the 
resells reported by Kni ght ( 1953} 
are most interesting. Working with 
l''::-<stance to the •biack arm disease 
of eotton, he isolated a gene- whit:h 
alone had no effect but in combina-
r . ' 
-10::1 \nLh other genes it gave resi 
anee clos1:�ly approaching: immun i 

Discussion 
Roo: knot resistant lines of tob · 

�o a�·e now availabfo w:lich are 
suited to the production of flue-cu 
ya�'foties of desirable type. Howev 
tins has only been accomplished after
a_ study that began in 1935 and con.
tmued without interruption up to the 
present time, Many problems have 
been encountered and possibi litie!:l 
for future progress are vel'y evidenf. 
T�e following discussion touches 
briefly on some of the problems and 
Poaaibilities. 

A source of root knot resistar:.t:'.e Was located by 1937 in Nicott'.amr.:. 

tabacmn-var. TI 706, obtained from 
Central America. TI 706 resistance 
proved non-dominant and segrega
tion in F2 generations led to the 
conclusion that resistance was in
herited on the multiple faetor basis. 
A backcross program was iuitiate-d, 
with the flue-cured type as the recur
rent parent, and early results were 
encouraging. In BC1 it was possible 
to recover stable lines that were more 
resi,stant than the originaJ 706 par
ent. By careful seiection such unde
sirable 706 characters as ear ly fl.ow� 
m·ing and profuse branching were 
completely eliminated. TI 70 6 had 
small leave-s and from the start every 
effort was made to secure root knot 
resistance in combination with nor
mal leaf size. This work was carried 
on intensively during the period 1 940 
to 1950. A t-Otal of four backcrosses 
were completed and resistant lir.es 
'>Vith larger leaves than 706 were ob
taine<l, but the best of these had 
leaves much smaller than the flue
cured tobacco parents. Assuming 
that resistance wa21 polygenic, efforts 
were made to recover a part of the 
root knot resistance in combination 
with large leaves, This likewiss: 
failed, and all large leaf selections 
ultimately proved to be roo"C knot 
susceptiJ:,Je. Thus, at the end of 15 
years work, it appeared that root 
knot resistance had no practical ap
plication. 

H. seemed th.at this situation could
only be due either to pleio tropism or 
to block inheritance and tight link
age. \-Vork was continued on the as
sumption that it was the latter. 

As early as 1928, G-Oodspeed and 
Clausen had shown that cultiva7,ed 

tobacco originated from a cross be.
tween N. sylvestris and a member of 
the tomentosa group, They found 
that, during the long period that fol
lowed, the chrornosones of tobacco 
and the present day forms of the pro
genitor species, had become greatly 
diffenmtiated both genically and 
structurally. Despite these changes, 
however, pairing still took place be
tween all tohacco and all species 
chromosones, It seemed tha-i:-, the dis
rupting effect of rnch pairing might 
be- an effective means o:f breaking 
linkage, On the basis of this reason
ing, in 1950, a root knot Tesistant 
line (RK 42 ) was crossed with allo
ploid N. syh.restris X N. tomentosi� 
formis . The alloplo i<l cross was sue� 
cessful beyond expectations. After 
the cross. and two backcrosses to 
sui;ceptible flue-ci.;.red tobacco, the 
leaves of a group of F3 resistant 
lines were shown to be broader and 
longer than the leaves of 402, a large 
leafed, flue-cured variety, Ful'ther� 
more, root knot resistance behaved 
as a si.mple dominant, with a de� 
ficiency of resistant plants, evidently 
due to modifier effect. The ave-rage 
for 15 F2 populations was 67,5% 
:resistant plants, with dear segrega
tion into only two classes-•resit"tant 
and susceptible. Furthermore the 
degree of resistance obtained was 
distindly increaBed. It might appear 
possible that a dominant gene pair 
for high level resistance had been 
obtained from either N. sulvcstris or 
N. to'tn-entosiformis. However, N.

sylvcs tris is susceptible to roo: knot 
a...'ld .ZV. tomentosifonn'lS poK.:;esses 
on]y moderate resiBtance. In ad<lition 
the alloplo'id N. sylvestris X N. 

Figure 3, Lefr. on Fl plant--roct bot resistent x roof �not susceptib:e. Ir:: ff-. i s  instan:::e res1mrni.;u 
was cam:;,;etely doir.inant. On the right is a root l;n:;,t suscep-ti ble plent grown ;.mder t½e sa."tle 
,:;01dit\om, 

(Tobo�co Science 60) 
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tornetitos'ifurmis is susceptible to
root knot, Therefore a logical con�
clusion appears to be that the allo
p1oid cross:1 foHowed by critical selec
tion in the Fl and Jt'2 generations,
effectively' eliminated both resistance
and leaf size modifiers which were
present in the RK 42 genome and
possibly added desirable genes from 
the two species, \1/ith this alteration
in genetic background, the original
root- knot resistance obtained in 1937
from TI 706 emerged as a monogenic
domiuant. 

These findings adequately explain
,vhy, in earHer years it was not pos
sible to obtain lines having high or
moderate root knot resistance and
large leaves. All such resistant 1ine:t1 
had the major gene pair from 706
with \Yhich small leaf size was linked,
and lowex levels of resistance were
due to the presence of resistance
modifiers . 

These, conclusions, with respect to
root knot resistance, ra.:se a question
as to whether there may not be ot�ier
instances of supp�edJy complex,
multiple-factor resistance, that are
actually simply b:herited resistance.
with the degree of expression modi
fied by the genome in which the re
sistance genes happen to be located.
Results with the black shank breed
ing work are pertinent. About 1931,
Florida 301 was cro-ssed with flue
cured varieti es and, after several
hackcrosses, it was possible to obtain
Oxford 1 (Bullock and Jliloss, 1943) ,
a flue-cured variety having mueh less
resistance than the 301 parent. About
this time W, A. Jenkins, of the Vir
ginia .Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at Chatham, Virginia, crossed a 

moderatelv resistant flue�cured line
with Burl�y tobacco, a type that was 
higl1ly susceptible to black shank.
Out of this material Burley llA and
11B were selected at the Tohaceo
Station, Greenevme, Tenn. (Hegge
stad and Neas, 1957) . These varieties
were much more highly resistant to
black shank than the flue-cured par
ent; as was clearly -i<hown by com
parisons in the field both at Cha-::ham,
Va., and Greeneville, Tenn. It would
appear that the hasic genes for black
shank resistance are the same in Ox
ford 1 and Burley 11A and llB, and 
that the cross to Burley provided a
background genome that increased
the expression of resistance. Reason
ing along the same line, it may be
that highly resistant Florida 301 and 
moderately resistant Oxfo11d 1 have
the same major genes fnr re:sista!) ce,
but the presence of modifier genes in 
the flue-cured genome reduee-s the ex
pression o·f this resistance, With
these conceprn, a. somewhat different
approach can be made to the -problem
of o-btaining higher Yf'ISistance. 

Are any of the N:icotiana species 
Ol' tobacco genotypes actually im
mune to root knot ? Barrons (1939) 
and Steiner ( 1942) pointed out that
root-knot-:mmune plants were freely
invaded by the nematode ]arvae, but
the larvae died without reproducing.
In this way the immune plant served
as an effective trap crop. In seeJting
to decide whether a species or variety
is immune, some have taken the
position that successful parasitism
in the greenhou�e, or by specinl in
oculatio:J procedures., proves non
immunity, Graham (1952) eonciuded
that N. Jnegalos-iphor1 was immune

figure 4, Left, N, p!:1mOaginifo:1e and right N. !ongifbra ; bot½ grown in ne:-natcde mtestea s011.
ln this te-s,1., N, longiilora aeve-loped large ga:;; However, fow nema}odcs mah:rea end :1-no gai ts
rema:ned fir, .  
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to root knor. Christie (1946- ) a�d 
Chapma:i (1957) xeganl0C. ttis sn ' h' hi . 1 e-c1es , as 1� ¥" resistant, sbc<2. the 

' per
lo 

-; -hig obtamed limited egg produs;tion, However, these tests we-re conduct,, ,f w; in ,
the. gre-enhouse1 and g,re12nhnu;� , ,,,

:��;�:tfif.�{;;:\�1f: ,.. 
1·�,.-_.,:. �l 

ago ·soybeans and cowpea.s Wel'e con- . 
<: �- ,

._
lk si?ered to be susceptible to bae�ttial • · w11t (Pseudomong,.s solanacecv,,1,1,·Jn E _,_:: .i/H

.F. Sm,) ,  and their culture on wiit� •,· : .,"t
,
:finc

infested land was discouraged. SrnitR '
:
;;,,:· ··,·era 

(1939) showed that both were sus- " ,,· i,o
ceptible as seedlings in the greei:- if:• nil
house-. but completely immune in th� ,: _>,:l1uPr1 

field. He also proved that f>o-r,h coll1a .:;;'(�\ get 
be used with perfect safety in ::ohaCto \;:JJ)·:

0 ;�.�t;::s 

o;
n 

h�
v

;t�?e��:�:�c�'�'; i�0 <I �;,
munity can be academic. hut th,r • question of crop effect on soil parfP: t;,;r:r;site populations is of vital b1po_r�:: ,,,,,, tance, The writers accept as the fhiaf i\_ ·{�:itol: 
test for root knot immunity1 com·�- - \'i,:,.J\W�plete inability of the nematode larvae-> \fi

,
-;:rp'Jto mature and produce eggs 'Jnder , ·· -

field conditions .  On this b2,sis bolh •��:{ N, repanda and N. rn.e!fal0Bipho111. •P"'.,;;· ' · <\;o
i.

pear to be immu:!1e. Defi11ite jn:'orma� ,, 
ti-on is not yet available with 1·tsp€'c!t tr.n, 
to root-knot-resistance-N. ta.b:tc1t11f _, � bet 
genotypes, but field observations have_' ,r:;,l'i�:--t� 

�rj[f f if {�i!{l:l�::::::,��
r

:::: f �:. 
:-::�::

t

:;�f h:�.;lf ;,oi:t° {:1; \;1::a �i:: :·•.1:'.:::�[ 
The relation of this reaistance to (1) � ·":!:: ?·:1n 
resistance to other species of Mtw ,. _,,. 

���E'.:!�:�.!�� I� 
M eloidogyne: Drolsom et ;;J ( 1957L;. •-"-'F'- .,� 
reported that some root knot resi.,�; ·'.'·-·,ift;{ 
;;

n

,;t\
i

:,� t� t�
a

�
r

;::':'.;: •;�1f:
i

�� lj'; 

r�
e

t:r::c/�f";;e�e:t :::;;�;e1:!:��; :_�_i' 
is interesting to consider the pas� 
sibility that Jf. i-nco{lni1;a reaistan�e. 
may he extended to include other:/ 
closely related species of Jfdofc{o)<'
gyne-. There is first the fact that the

.-,


immunity of N. niegalosiphon to foUf- : 
spedes of Jf eloidogyne appears to b�e\
due to 706 type resistance plus moar-:

_:�
·

fiers in the N. megalosiplwr1 ge�wme_:::_ 
Further the expression of 706 re�:
sistance in tobacco has been shcW�: 
to be gre.atly affected by rnod'fier 
genes. , Reeent results with -the vet?; , 
similar tomato root knot resistanc�. 
are most .suggestive, Taylor ahd:t
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Chitwood (1951) found that Lyco
persicou peru 1>i11 num was resistant 
to M. inrngnit11, and moderately to 
highly susceptible to M. incognita 
val'. ,11.,.itH, JI;/. l/11 pla a!ld 1W. arenaria. 
Winsted and Barham ( 1957) tested 
tomato lines, with resistance derived 
from L. perm1icm11m, and found them 
resistant to M. incognita, M. incog
nitn var. /u·;-it11, Jf. ja?>anica, M.

arrnarirt, and rn;;ceptible only to M.

hap/11. Also Thomason and Smith 
(1H57) i,;tarted with ri>sistance to 1'1. 
incopnito var. ru·,·ita and, after back
cro.s.sin? to a susceptible tomato, they 
isolate-<l a line resistant to M. incog
nita var. acritf/ and M. javnnica. 
Presumably all lines had the original 
gene pair from L. pe!'uVinnum, and 
it seems evident that this could be 
modified by genes present in sus
ceptible tomatoPs to provide resist
ance to as many as four different 
spPcies of JfrloidomJne. This situa
tion may closely parnllel the one in 
tobacco where the major gene pair 
was derived from TI 706. 

.VnnotndP rout rot (Pratylenchus 
.<pp. ! i� sec:ond only 1o root knot in 
eeonomit- importance in the southern 
tohatc-o growing area. During the 
course of lhes,• investigations, root 
knot resistant lines have repeatedly 
been observed that had moderate re
s isbrncP to root rot. No resistance 
to root rot has been observed in root 
knot �usc:eptibk line,-, and repeated 
backc:rossing to susceptible flue
cured tohac:c:o rlid not prevent the 
reappt'arance of lines with evident 
root rot resistance. These observa
tion:,: sugg-est that there are in root 
knot :susceptiblt, tobacco, not only 
genps that modify the expression of 
706 n•sistanc-e to rool knot. but also 
genps which, in l'ombination with the 
70ti pair. give a degn!e of resistance 
to rwmatode root rot. Still another 
indication in this same direction is  
the report by :\loon• et fil. (1956) 
who found that cer::-, i n o1d flue-cured 
rnrietif'S, such a,; Hicks, were dis
ti1tctly tolerant to 11ttack by Pra
t1deru·l111s. The effect of adding 
706 root knot n•:-d,itance to the Hicks 
type )lt'nom,, will b,i a matter of 
much intere;;t. 

Combining- root knot resistance 
with n·sistane,, to other diseases is 
in prng-ress and this presents addi
tional possibilitit·s. Root knot has 
lonv been recnvn ized as a factor pre
di�r,osing plant� to attack by other 
root innlding parasites. Sasser et al 
(19;'.',5 J found that root knot infec
tion made plant,-, more susceptible to 
black shank, Ph ytoph thora parasitic,a 
Dast. var. nJcotirmae (B. de Hann) 
Tucker. Lucas d al. ( 1955) showed 
that the wounding, incident to in
vasion hy root-knot-nematode larvae, 

facilitated rapid development of bac
terial wilt. Still more recently Mor
gan (1957) has reported a definite 
association between root knot infec
tion and the development of fu
sarium wilt ( Fusarium oxysporum 
(Schlect.) Wr. var. nicotianae J. 
,Johnson). It may be that combining 
root knot resistance with resistance 
to bacterial wilt, black shank. and 
fusarium wilt will improve resistance 
to those diseases. However, thi:,; can
not be assumed in advance since the 
root knot nematode larvae freely in
vade the roots of resistant plants and 
hence cause wounding. 

In any event it is quite apparent 
that the development of usable root 
knot resistance presents many pos
sibilities with respect to the entire 
tobacco root disease situation in the 
South. The present paper is merely a 
progress report. Some of the prob
lems and interrelationships have 
been indicated, and further progress 
will require extensive research. 

Summary 

This study of resistance to the 
root-knot-nematode disease of tobac
co (llfeloidogyne incognita) was be
gun in 1935. Collections of Nicotfona 
tabacum were obtained from Mexico, 
Central and South America and 
tested for resistance. TI 706 was 
selected as the best source of root 
knot resistance within the cultivated 
species. 

Resistance was carried through the 
original TI 706 X flue-cured cross 
and four backcrosses to susceptible 
flue-cured tobacco. The 706 resist
ance proved to be intermediate with 
respect to dominance. F2 populations 
from cros,;es between resistant lines 
and ;:;usceptible flue-cured varieties 
had from B to 5% of highly resistant 
individuals. TI 706 plants branched 
freely, flowered early, and had small 
leaves. During the backcroBs pro
gram all undesirable growth char
acters were eliminated except small 
leaf size. The best resistant selec
tions had much larger leave;;:: than 
706, but in no case were leaves equal 
in size to the flue-cured riarents. 

In an attempt to break the ap
parent between small leaf 
size and resistance, a breeding line, 
RK 42, vnts crossed with alloploid N.

sylvestris X N. tomentm1iforrnis. 
Pollowing this cross, very high root 
knot resistance was recovered in the 
Fl and F2 generations, and simple 
monogenic, dominant segregation 
was indicated. In subsequent F2 
generations, from backcrosses to sus
ceptible flue-cured tobacco, there ·was 
a deficiency of resistant plants, indi
clilting mo-difier gene action. The leaf 
size problem was completely elimi-

(Tobacco Science 62) 

nated. Measurements of resistant F3 
plants showed that these had broader 
and larg,�r leaves than flue-cured 
variety 402. 

The cross with alloploid N. ,qyl
vestris X N. tomento siforinis 
changed the expression of TI 706 
root knot resistance from an inter
mediate to a dominant and the yield 
of resistant plants in the F2 from 5 
per cent nr less to over 60 per cent, 
and eliminated all linkage between 
root knot resistance and small leaf 
size. 

During the progress of this in
vestigation the level of recon:rable 
root knot resistance has been raised 
twice, First, out of TI 706 X flue
cured and backcrossed to flue-cured, 
stable lines were isolated that were 
more highly resistant than the 706 
panmL Second, when a resistant line 
was croo,;ed with alloploid 1\!. syl
'Pestris X N, tornentosiformi.� and 
backcrossed to flue-eured, genotypes 
with still higher resistance werP re
covered. 

Investigation of the root knot re
sistance c,f species of Nicotfona indi
cated thar, N. repandn and N. me11alo
siphon were immune. However. re
sistance transferred from N. me11alo
Riphon into the tobacco genome ap
peared to be similar to that already 
obtained from TI 706. Other crosses 
with N. plmnbaginifolin also failed 
to yield superior root knot resistance. 
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